
AGREEMENT 
BEfWEEN 

• 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE STATE OF QATAR 
AND 

THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIAi l&T REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA 
FOR 

TKE RECIPROCAL PROIIOTIOH AHD 
PROTECTION OF INVESTMENTS 

TI\e Government of lhe S1ate of Qatar and the Gove1nment of the Demoaatk:: 

Socia!ist Repubic of Sri Lanka , hereinafter 1uk.■1«1 l0 n the •conbacting 

Parties. 

O■■iring to intensify ec:onomlc coopaf&tlon to the mutuaf beraefit of beth States 

Intending to ae:ate end rnaint&Jn m011t favorable 001ldttiona far mwat111ents by 

investors of one Contracting Party In lhe te.1 i!ui y af the oUler Contracting 

Part)',~nizing the need to promote end proted these Investment& wtth 

the alm lO foster th& economic prosperity of both ContractJng ~~rtin. 

Agreeing that falr and eqyitable treatment of lnves1menta ta· desnble ln order 

' 
to malntak\ a stable framcv,10rk for inYestments end me.ximum effective 

utmzation of economle re80-UICO&, 

Have agreed as foUowl: 



ARTICLE 1 
0.ftnltlOM 

For the purposes of th'9 Agteemen1 and unlesa staled ofharwiae the fonowlng 
words and terms shatl have the corresponding meai lings: 

1. The term "lnve&tor refers to any natural or juridic;al person of one 
Contracting Party. .. 

a) the tet10 -natural persona", r&fef& wtth regard to ·either Ccnnctlng 
Party t0 any natural pen,on, who la a national· cf one of the 
coatutr~lng Parties to thla Ag1eoment • 

. 
b) the tenn iuridJcal person•. refer& wlh n,prd 10 eJ!her Colitractfrig 

P,uiy. to any jurkfical pervon Including errt&rpriees, con1pdnte11, 
corporations. iirma or bustness aac,aations conatituted or 
orgamzed under the applicable law of that Co, sb:acting ,....rty and 
having tts seat In the territory of that same Contracting Party, 
whether or not for profit, and whether pm,ate?y er governmentally 
owned ' or cont.olted. In addition, Jvridlc81 persons Include 
QO\'amments, officlat eoc·,neJes. authortti es.. aoiHteign funda. trusts. 
and crganiz.ationa ostabliahed or organized fn 8Q.l()ld•nce w;tt, the 
rsspedJWJ &tat& legi$1atton of h Cmatradlng Partlea. 

2. The term "tnveatmenr' maan9 any kind of aa,et in~olltli:»d by an hWestor 
of OMJ ComraetinO Party In the territory of the CB.er Contract1ng Party In 
accordance with lhe law& and ragulationa of Ile Latter Coubact:iug 
Party. and In psrtk:ular, though not exc:JuaNefy, Shall tnclude: 

' a} movabie and immovable praperty and any othef:•propecty rights, 
auch a servitudes, guamnleeS, mortgages. I~ pfedges end 
almllar rights: · 

' 
b) shmas k""I stocks, debentures or a co.11pany or any other 91,nllar 

fonns of participation in a company; 

c) rtghta_ to money or to any performance under contract having en 
economfc value; 

d} iDtstktctual and industrial property rights, auch as.. copyrights, 
trademarks, patent's, technical pmcesses, titnoYJ-how and goo<M'in; 

e) iany rights of economic narure granted by law or agreement aueh 
as concessions to performance activftiet. indut:ilng thoMt to search 
fer, proatSs. mctract and 8lCpio£t natural resourcea .. 

l 
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3. The term '1urturM. means output from an Investment and money 
yiekied by an inv881ment and Includes, in part~lar atthough not 
exdUaively, profits, dividends. lnterest. capltel gaina. roysttJes and fees; 

4. The tenn "fieety ueb'e currency' means a currency widely used to 
make paJ'na&nts for intemattonal transactions as clanffled by the 
lntemational Monlto,y Fund. 

5. -Yet I ltoty": 

a) for 1he State of Qatar. land. Inland waters and territorial of the State of 
Qatar and their b8d and aubsoft. and air space at,o..,e them, ahd the 
economJe zone •nd continental ahef, whkn Is exerc:bed by the S1ate of 
Qatar'e SCMJroign righta and }uriadidion. ln eccordance with the 
pto\lla1ona bf in!Bmational Jaw and domestic faws and iegutationa. 

b) for th& Democratic SociaJlat Republic: of Sir Lanka, 1he land territory, 
internat wale,. and territorial sea n wall as the maritime zona 
beyond the tel'Tftoriat aea. tndudlng the Emus1ve Economic Zone, 
Contino..taa shelf, !he sea bed .nd subsoil In aocbrdance wfth tts 
.~ iawa in force and tntematlonat lawa. haa been or may here 
ln■tbtr designated and the AJr wpaoe above them as the area ow1 
Whldl th& Democracy Sodeliat Repub!ic of Sir . Lanita exerdles 
aoverelgn rights or Jurtsdidlon 

6. Any aheration of the form in which asaem are inV9St!:td or remvested 
ahall not arfacl their quaiflcatlon aa inve&ts1re1a provided that. ■uch 
al!enltion is not in conflk,t wtth the provisions of tttrs Agreement and the 
9eGtalaUon. of the Contntcting Patty in whose teuftory the in~ is 
made. 

ARTICLE2 
Scope of the Agnaement 

This Agreement ahal· appty to alt tnve11lors end tnvestrnenta made by 
inveatora of eithet Contracting Party m the temtory of tha other Contracting 
Party, accepted es euch tn accordance with tts laws end regulatlons. whether 
made befont or after the coming into force of this Ag-Ntement 

But thia agreement shat! not apply to 

1 BT'f'/ disputes raised before the entry imo force of th-ia Agree~nt. 

2. Ta,cstion 
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3. Subskt)ae and gl'lints extended by tha govemmem authorities. For the 
pul'J)OSe of this agreement auch aubaidtes and grants shall not be used for 
commerclal pull)O$G . 

.ii. ServiCea supplied rn the exercise of govemmenbll authority by the reksvant 
bOdy or authoftty of a contracting patty. For the purpose of lhbs ag,aement. ii 
MM09 supplied 1n the exercise of goyammemal authority mean• any IIWtlOe 
which Is supplied netthar on a commercial baaJa nor rn competltion Witt'\ one or 
more eervk:e auppfiera. 

ARTICLE 3 
Promotion and Protactlon of lnvntm1mta 

1. Each Ca:ttrac.tlng Party, as far u possible, 8ffl!Jtl encourage and create 
~ condJHons for investor• of the other Cootractir,g Party to 
make investments In its tenttory. and admit •ueh lnwtstnw,.,ts ln 
~ance wfth fts laws and regulations In force. 

2.. Whttn a Contracting Party shal have admitted an in-.:iosbndnt \n its 
1enitory. tt Shab grant In accord8nce with HI laws and regulation. the 
neceesary pennfta in connecticn with such an lnw:.tsaent .and with the 
carrying out of licensing agreements and coutzac:ta for technical. 
commov ddl or adminiatretive aaafstanc:a. Each ContnlcUng Party ahaQ, 
in 80C0fdance witt'1 Its lawa and rvgutations, whenever needed, 
endenvor 10 Issue the neeena,y •uttloriza1lons co. ,ca. 1 di ,g the 
actMtin of conaultat ,ta 9"d other qualified per50f1S of f'orelgn 
na:tionafity. 

3. lnvewnents made by uwestors of each Contracting Party shatl at all 
tin1ea be accorded felr and equlable treabnent and ahall enjoy fun 
proteciion and seourtty ln the territory of' the other Contracting Party. 

-4. Neither Contracting Party shati impair by unrePSOMb.e or 
dlacrimlnatoiy measures tha operation, management. mamtenanoe, 
use, enjoyment or disposal of irNeStJ,iet1ts. ln Hs territory by Investors of 
the other contracting Party. 

• 
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ARTICI E4 
Treatment of fmt•■ta..mt 

1. Each Comractlng Party shaU rn tts tenlory aceooi to lnveatnients 8nd 
retume of mveatora af the other Contracting Patty nat. • .ant which ts 
fair and equitable and no leM fwvorab4e than that which tt aewn~ to 
lrweatment• and return, cf Its own hwastors or to lnvM"tinisnts and 
retum• of Investors of any Third Party, whichever Je more favorable to 
the Investor. 

2. Each Contracting Party Bhat 1n It& te1:ttcny aewtd to lnvoatoiB of the 
Olher Contrac:ting Party,•• rega;Ja management. mallata1aance, uae, 
fJflJO'/fnent or diSpoear of lhetr lm,c;ttana.ts. narti .. ent whlctl is fair and 
equfteble and no lea.a favorable than Chat which ft IICQOtds to its own 
Investor&. · 

3. Eac:t, Contractiog Party shall m its territory accord 1o· investors cA the 
other Contracting Party treatment no less favorable than that which It 
accorda to lrwostora of any Third Party. 

ie. The tre :boent granted under paragraph 1.2, and 3 of thia Article shafl 
not be~ 80 a to ob8;e one Cot1batA.g Party to extend to the 
in\fltef'I of tne other Contracting P«fty and their lrMUiilu :.cnt the bel'Jeftt 
cf any tre.b; .ent. preference or p,tvilege resutinf, fJ am: 

• 
a) its membership of. or aaodation wtth. any exialing or future free 

trade area. ~tOfl-. union, economic. cc,mmon marb,t, or monetary 
union or oCher $1mNar b 1tematiooal aigreementa fncludlng mher 
fc2111a of regional economic organization, or 

b) any JntemauonaJ agmeu.ent or an-angernent relating ¥11flotty or 
malnly to taxation or any domestic t.gls1Mfon relating wtlotly or 
mainty to taxatton. 

AATICLE6 
Exprapriatiol! and Compensation 

1. Neither of the Contracting Parties ahall take men.un:sa of expl'Opfiation, 
nationaal:zation or any other measures havtng uie samo effoc;.'t agalnst 
invei:.ba ienta belongtng to investcB of the other Cc, 1baoting Party 
(herefoaftsr. A!derred to as Re>qm:>priaUon9) unless the measures an, 
taJ<en m the pt lhJlo inter&St, on e · basis and under 
due pnx:ns of 18w and upon the payment of equttable and edequata 
campenaaticn. Such compe~ shal amount to 1he ~ value of 
tne ox;,roprtaled fn•e.1J1\ent mmediatety before the ~opriatiOn or 
tha impeding ~ became pubtlcly known, whichever le the 
earner (he~lnsft&r. n,fen-ed to tn the "valuation date;. 

s 
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2. Such market value shall be e,cpres1ed in a ftealy uuble currency at 
the mari(et rme of exchan;e pl'BValDtng for 1hat eunency on the 
veJuation d8bs. Compensation shall · be pakl without delay, be 
effaeDwely reaH:rahle and transfetable in a freely usable cwntncy. The 
compenaatk>n shall include efso the interest ~ on the alx
moutt, UBOR rate frum the date of exproprial!On until the caie of 
payment 

3. V.Jhere a Contracting Party upropriatN the wets 01' a company which 
Is Jneorpo1ated -or ccma1itUteCf tmder the law in force In any part of Its 
own territory. and in Which tnveatonJ of the a1her Contractlr\l Party own 
shares. It shaft eneure trnlt 1he provlalona of this artfde are applied so 
n to guarantee adequate 11nd effecfive con1pe11Satlon In ~&?Oct of 
their lni.estnent 10 such lnvestota of the other Contr,acting Party who 
ant ownen of those •hatN . 

.c. lnvestors of eiUM:tr Contractit\g Party who suffer lo15aea of thear 
bwesbaaents fr, the tenitofy of the other <:o1,tracti1.g Party due to war°' 
to other anued conflict, a t.tat-e or nmk>nal .m-.ncy. revok.ltion. 
rnaun.aion or riot shall be accc«sed With ~ to restftution, 
tndomnfflcatk>n. compensation or ott .er wtUsc nant. a beatmont whleh ls 
no Sea favorable than 1hat eccorded to Im cwn tnvestorw Ol'to lmeS'b:Jt• 
of any third it.ate whlchever la more fsvonlble to the lmestor. 

s. Resulting paymenla shall be tranat.rat,le without delay in a freely 
usable currency at the ma~ rate of e,cchai;e. 

ARTICLES 
Tr11n111"' 

1. Each Co~ Party shall peunft movement of output from an 
~sb:.erit made t,\' an lnvaator of the other Couts•~ Party in Its 
terri~-y and. permit all funds of an Investor of the other Contraeting 
Party related to an tnves!J'1W\t In tta tet ,lto,y to be f.. ooly lfan.sfe,Ted 
without delay and on a non-dlwa b ninatOfY basis. Such funds would 
include but nol fimlted to: 

a) capital and addltJonal capit81 amounts used. to . maintain and 
increase Investment; 

b) returns; 

c) ~nts of eny Joan lnclUding interest thereon. relating to the 
an•., eeh'nent; 

• • 
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d} proceeds from um of their shaR!S; 

e) proce:ads recetved by tnvestons In case of sale or partial uJe or 
Uqutdation; · 

f) ?he urning& of natural peraone of one Contracting Party or a, ier 
pemonner f1oni abmad who wclk In connedJon wfth an 1""83trnerlt 
In lhe leiiltcty of the other Contracting~; 

g) payo.ents arising flom an mvoatment dispute; 

h} compenaation pureuan1 to Article (e) of this Agreement. 

2. Trans:fera under the present Ag,eoment ahall be made Without dMy fn 
sny freely UI •! la eurrancy, a1 the market rate of vW aange applicable 
0n the date of traisfar. ' 

3. The Contnsctmg Paties shall undt:iltake 10 aca:,rd to tranafer rafaned 
to In paragraphs 1 and 2 d thJ-, Artide, • treatment no le&& fawc:at."9 
Shan 1hat aocorded to 1ransfena originating from lnveatnients made by 
any thlrrl abate. ·. 

ARTJCLE'T 
SUbroptlon 

1. Where one Contraetir.; Party or tt& designated agency haa guaranteed 
any indemnity against non..c:ommer<Jial risks Jn respect of an frr:.1e11b,wnt 
by arr; of lta tnveatora In the territ0fY of tho other Contractin~ Party and 

has made payn,ent to such fnvesiors ln regpoe,t of their claims under 

th¼& Agreement, the other conttacting Party a;rel!l'B that the flmt 

Contracting Party or It& designated agency Is entiUed by vhtue ol 
subrogation lo &XeldMS the rights nnd assl!lrt the claims of tho11s 

investors. The subtogated righb or dstms shall not exc ed the criginal 

rights or claims of 1u.1e1"1 lnveatoNS. 

2. In ease of subrOgatlon as defined In paragraph 1 of thie Alticie, the 
Investor snail not b& et ,titled to make a daim. unlen he 18 autt ,orl::z:ed to 
do so by tne Contracting Party or it9 oo:a1gr111ted agency. 

7 
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ARTJCLEB 
Dental of Benoftt. 

Folcwing nofflicaflon, a Contracting Party may deny the beneflb of this 
Agn! ament 1n: 

1. an tnveator Of the other Conb«cting Patty that ts a JUridleeS person of 
such Contracting Party and tc an inves1ment of such rn.vastor if the 
juridical person is owned ot ccntroned by lnvestcra ol·• third partyand 
lhe Denying Camracting Party does not mamtafrJ dtp1amatic relations 
wHh the third party.· 

• • 

2. an investor of 1he other Contracting Party that is a j\Jridlc:at peracn of 
such other ContNacting P-,ty and to lm.oaatn.ants or f!-t inweator. if an 
imJestor of a non - Contradlng Party owns or control• the Juridlcaf 
person . and the juridk:af person hm no a1 lbstantlwe bua.lnesa 
operations In the territo,y of the other contracting Party. 

ART1CLE9 
Exceptions 

Nothing in this Agreement precludes the hoSt contractfng party from taking 

action far the protection of fb es9enthll ucurity lntetests or pubic order or 

morality affecting pubtk: order or natiOr'laf treaaurea of Natorie or artistic value 

in circummru::es of ex1reme emergency in accori!anca with its Jaws applied . 
on a non-diacrimlnll10ty ba8is. 

ARTICLE! 10 
Settlwr.lent of Dlspu..,. betwean • Contracting Party and an tnv .. tor of 

fl'I& Other Coh1Hiet1ttg Pait, 

, . Alty juridicat dispute under Iha provWons of thia Agreement. arising 

directty from an investment between one Contracting P.rty •nd an 

lrwestor of the other Contrading Party shall be 88ttJed amleabte among 

thamaatves. 

2. lf such disputeS cannot be settled accordjng to the provisions of 
paragraph ( J) of this Aniele within three monw from the date of 
reql1C$l in -writing for ~ttlcment. eilher disputed party may aubm1t at 

his preference die dispute settlement to: 

• 

ti 
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a) the competsnt court of the host Contracting Party for deolslon; er 

b) the lntematienal Cenler for the Settlement of lnYeStmant dfsputaa 
establi'Shed under the Converrtlon on the aettlc,me1d of IIW08tment disputes 
botwan Stale• and Natfonall of other S1a1H of March 18, 1965 done in 
Washtngtot\. D.C., if this Convention ta applicable to 1he Contracting Partiea: 
or 

c) an lv:J Hoc ArbltraJ Tribunal. 

Once the dfap1Jted pa~ haa chosen one of the above mentioned ways of the 
aettiament of dispute, It ear11nJt follow the oUiitr two ways. ~ 

3. The Ad Hoc Arbltrat Ttibuinal apecffled under paragraph t2) (c) shall be 
eatabhhed as follows: 

a} each Party to ttHt dlapu1e shalt appoint one arbmalor, and the two arbitrators 

thus a,:ipobst&d. shafl 98lect by mutuar ag,aa.nent • thln:f afbttr9tor. WhO must 
baa citJzen of .a third counby, and who shalJ act as Iha Chain11.n of lhe 

Trilu"aL AO the art>ttrator:a must be. appointed wtthln two months from the 

date of notification by one Party to the other Party of tts Intention to submit 

the dispute to arbltraticn. 

b) if ,t,e period& specified In paragraph (3) (aa) hsretn aboVe haw. not been 

respected, etth8f Party, in the absenee of any of ether agreement, shall Invite 

the Secretaty General, or Vice--Seoretary Geneml of the Permanent Court of 

Amibation at The Hague to make lhG necessary appointments. 

c) th& AIJ Hoc Atbrtral Tnbunal ahan reach tt, declsiona by a majority of vote. 
Theae decl1lk>fla ahaR be final and Jega!..,, binding upon the parties and shall 

be enforced. The declstona shaQ be taken !n conformity with In the ~lowing 

order. first, the ~rovbfon• of \his Agreement. ■nd eecond the principles of 

intem&Uonal law. U"'"5 otherwise decided by the Tnbtlnal, fn accordance 

with special circumstances. each party to ~ dlsput9 &hall bear the cost of ltB 

representation in the aJblral proceedings; the cost of the arbitrator& and the 

l'e1fflllning com& shall be bome In equal parts by the parties. ~o Iha <Slspute. 

9 .. 
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d) the Trt:>unat ahall intef'J)Ntt its a...a1d and give reaaona· and bases of tts 
docialOci at 1he raquest of etthat' Party. UrnN cthetwta'e agreed by the 
Parties, the venue cf arblbatk>,& sball be at the seat of the Pet,nai.ent C«xm 
of Amltf atiun ~ The Hague (rhe Nefller1anc1s). . 

. . 

SlJbie(:t to the llbo\~, the Trfbunal shalt follow tti. Art>ittation ru'8t. of the 
United Nation$ Commission for lnt&mational Trade Law (UNCrrRAL). 1976. 

• ARTICL.!!11 
Setttament of Dfaputn bet\J• ■n the COllfnc.ttng_Par,a■u 

1. The two Contracting PaJtles shaft atrive Wfth good faith end mutuaf 
coope1'llti0n to reach a fair and quick settl1ment of any acaputa arlslng 
between them ccncemlr,g lnterpN,tm1on or exacvtton of tht. AQ,eoment. In 
this connection the two CotebiiGtinC Patties hereby agree~ e,dor Jnto direct 
cbja :tive negc&tiot .. to reach sooh ~ If the ~ has not 
been MiUed within a period of 9'x montha fru.r, the date on which the matter 
was ralMd t>y eM1er ContracUng Party. It may be submitted at the ~ of 
efth&r Cot 1tractir,u Party to Wl A.rbttra1 Tribunal composed of thtlMI memt>eta. 

2. Within a period of tNo momhf. fwom the date of~ the said n,ques1 
aach Contnacting Party ahatt a,:,J)Olnt ona arblbator, and the two arbftn.CXJIW ao 
~lied shall appoint. 'Nfthin ■ period of twO montha and with the approval 
of both ContraeUrig Parties a national of• third country 1111 ChaJrman of the 
Tribunal. 

3. If within the period• 1p9Cified In paragraph (2) or this Artlde the nece•■a-y 
appoin!menta have not been made. either ContJ&CtMg Party may. fn the 
absenoe or any other ~ tnvttes the President of the Jntemationat 
Court of Justice to make any nacess a,y 8P9()1ntm8'lta. If the President bl a 
national d aHher Contracting Party or athelwlM pre,.ented tram discharging 
the said function. the V'.c a Prealdent ahall be l"vtted to make the nooesury 
appointments. tr the Vice-P, esident la a national of either Contr.eth.; Party 
or if he too is preYenled fl om diacharging tho said function, the Member of 
the lnt-emafional Court of Juattce next In seniority who IS not. natioflal of 
either Comractif'lS Party ahsfl be Invited 1o make tho necessary 
appo{, •b I I EM'ltl. 

• 
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4. The Arbftra! Trfbunal 1hafl rnch Its d&clsions by a maJOtib' of votes. Such 

dacislotts shall be final and binding on both Contracting. Parties. Each 

contractlng Party ahalJ bnr the cost cf Its own member of the Tribunal and ct 
Ila representalion m the arbitrat proca adtnga; the cost d 1he Chahnsan and the 

remaining «>ets shall be bome In equal pans by the contracting PilrtieS. The 

Tribunal m.y. t,OW9\1er, decide that a higher pn:,portlon or cost& ahalf be borne 

by one of the two Contracting Parties and thta award shafl be binding on both 

Contracting Parties. The tribunal ahatl detennlne b own procedures . 

. 
5. Unless agreed othen,,.;&o by the Contraeting Pat!iea. the ven~ of Arbitrrion 

~halt be the aeat of tt,e Permanent Court of Art:mraflon at The HagUtt (The 

Nethertands). 

6. All cialms shaH be submitted and all hearing NUJon 8hatl be.completed within 

a period of six months flow the da%8 the third 1118tttber la•~. unles& 
' } 

o!haMis& agreed. lhe Tribunal 6haR issue tta deci8bn within two months tr0m 

the data of aubmitting the &isl dalm& OI the date of closing lhe gsnera, 

eesstons, whlc:hevf.lr Is tater. 

1. It shall not be pennmed to submit e dtspufa to an Arbttrat T~unal pursuant k> 

the prcwlaiona of this Artlcle, If tho same diapute was •ubmtt!ed to ar.other 

Arbttra1 Tribunal p~t to the provisions of Art\de 10 hereunder and which 

ls still under hearing by that Tribunat . 

. . 

ARTICl,E12 
Entry and Sofoum of Personnel 

A Contracting Party &hall, subject to Its lawa and regutaticns reiatfng to the 

entry and sojourn of nan-citizens, permit naturat p,erson~ of the other 
' 

Contracting Party and ottM,f persons appomteef Cf employed by investors of 

ttie other Contracting Party to enter and Mmain fn It& territory for th8 purpose 

of et igagtng In activttleS connacted wtth Investments. 

11 
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ARTICLE 13 
Mont Favora~ P,umton& 

1. ff the domestic taw of either Contracting Party, or obligationa undtJr 
• 

lntematk>nal J_aw existing at present ~ establi:ahed heieafter batween the 

Contracting Parties tn addition to this Agreement contair'\S a reguiation 1 

whethw general or spectfic, entitling inveatmenta by Invest.era of the olhar 

Contractlng Party to a treatment more favorable th~n is provided for by ltlb 

Agreement. aucti regulation ahan, to the extent that It is mof8 fa'IOrable. 

prevail O¥er this Agmem&nt. 

2. 'Nhenew,r the treamtent acoorded by one Contractin9 Party to the tnvesun of 

the other Contracting Party. aocon:fing to lta Jaws and regulations or other . . ' . 
provisfons of apedfic oontract or tnvea1ment authorlralion ·or agreement. 19 

more favorable than that provided under thls agreement, the most favon.tJte 

treatment shaH. apply. 

ART1Cl.E14 
Entry Into farce 

,. Thia ~nt. or any amendments theraof. shalt enter into foroe on the 
• 

latter date on which either Contracting Party notifies the other that b in!emal 

juridleal requirements for the f)nt1y Into foree of this Agrsemant or tts 

mnendmenb have been fulfilled. 

2. Thi!J Agreement may be amended by written agreement betwean the two 

Coub acUng Pa:tl85. 

tAV 
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ARTICLE 11 
Duration and Te,nab,atfon 

1. Thia Agrec,ment shaH remain in foree for a psrtod of ten (10) yeart and shall 
eotainue In force theteaftvr for wntlar period or periods unlesa, one year 
before the e)Cpntfan of the initial er any •ubsequent period. eiU .et Contracting 
Party notifies lhe other Contradfng Party of b intention to tenninate the 
Agreement.. . 

The n<>tioe or tennfnation Bhan become ttffective one year after it has bean 
~ed by th& other Contracting Party. . • 

~ .. 
2. WH:h marect lo Jn-."09tl.aenta. made prior to the dam wtu~n the notice of 

~nnlnat:Jnn of this Agl'Nmenf becCme effective, the provtskma of lhfs 
Ag:ooment shall ccx,tinua to be effective for a period of ten years from the 
date of tennination of thla Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the underugnea duly authortzed there!o by their 
respectiYe Gover.nrnents, haw 19\fSd this .Agreement · 

. 
Dene In Doha oo May 22, 2012.. fn two ong!nal version&, in Arabu:, Sinhata 
and English lat1g\Jagas. 11n taxta being equally auttienflc. fn case of 
cflvergence of lnterpn,tation, the English text shall .prevaU 

For th• Gov•tnment of the 
The Sta~ of Qatar 
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For tire Govamment of th• 
O.~ratic SoclaJlat 

Rapublle of Sri Lanka 

- ....., 


